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Tb eeJer I brmurht from orer the seas.
Being hewn from 8onth AmerlA-a- trees ;
And after the loci arc sawed and split.
Too dost you cant n what ia dou with it
It la Hal by the railroad to London, when
It ia mad into perfume flu and rare.

Plumbajro ia commonly known a " black lead,
And th wery beat mine of It, ta aatd.
Waa only wery few mi leu from here,
Betd the famoaa Lake Windermere.
The larvest piece that ewer wu found.
weighed thirty-nin- e oaneee, and wu quite round ;

ia cvmnjcjQiy taken in ni Plus,
And I he way it into a pencil fits.
It la gronnd to powder and f need in pot.
And not from there through a hole, when hot.
Which five it the form the maker require.
And ia pot Into wood when he deire ;
The poorer pencila ar made of lead.
Prepared ia cheaper way Instead.

Pencila, pencil everywhere.
Enough for th nation, and plenty to (par ;
Pencila round and pencil square,
Pencila by th foot and yard.
Pencil to hanr on your watch uard ;
Pencila red and blue and green.
And all the color that ewer were een ;
Pencil of (wery ahape. and sue,
A pencil user to aurprue

Pencila many
For a penny
If you want any.

Pencil in iwory, pearl and fold.
Of wonderful beauty and prica untold.
Pencil cheap and pencil dear,
M anufactnred to order here ;
And there's many with ivory an the end.
Marked, " A preeent from Keswick to a fnend."
And whii yon wait they will put your nam
la gold or lilrer on the nam.
There ar pencil John conld Dee for a cane.
Or a curling stick for hi inter Jane;
Or a lightning-ro- d or a railroad track.
Or a wooden leg or an arm-cha- ir back ;
Or a Moot gat. post or a telegraph pole.
Or a atick for a giant1 big punch-bo- ;
Or a raft or a nut or a fishing rod.
Or a pipe for the man who carries the bod ;
Or a pole for a tent or a bridge for a stream.Or an ragine-whist- le to let off (team ;
Or a ruler, a club or a chopping-block- ,
Or beanpole or tooth rick or alpenstock ;
Or a carpenter bench or conductor' wand.Or a fence to mark off a farmer's land-- In

abort, of such assorted sixes
Th number of them quit mrpriie
A pray old fellow who doesnt know
In how many shape they can pencils show.From the trunk of a tree to a small-sise- d stick.Ton can find all sue and take your pick,
And eoul-- i hardly fail to make your mark
If you used them blindly ia th dark.

If all the pencils we sea in pile
Wsr laid out atraight for aa many mile.They would reach from KVswick to London town
And aero the chaunel to Franc go down ; '
Then i rom Pari tratgbt to th mouth of th Loire,
And orer to Turkey, " the et of war."
And to tail exactly the number of mileTo be made of tboae peucils teen in pile
Would use up a doseu, at least, I'm nre,
For do one could Dgure it out with fewer;
But if you had latience, I hawent a doubt.That after a wuli you could work it out.'' ' Golden Hour.

Oar Circa,
Wo wanted to go to the circus, Sister

Dot and I, but mama said the weather
was too hot, and there were better ways
ot spending oar money; so we went ont
on the piazza, to think np something
elae to do.

Wo had Been the street parade in the
morning, and couldn't think of anything
bat the elephants, and ponies, and, beet
of ail, the great chariot, with the God-!ea- a

of Liberty " riding on top; so I said
; I am Dot's brother Dick, you see, and

are eight years old, and twins),
"Let's play circus." Dot clapped her
tanda at that, and we ran in to ak
mama. She was reading, but stopped
o listen, and laughed, and told us where

to find an old bed tick for a tent, besides
iring us five cents to buy peanuts with
you know circus people always eattnnts.
"While Dot went round the corner to

' uy the peanuts, I set up the tent in the
ront yard, under the poplar tree. I
nnted " Circus " in big letters on a
oce of white paper and pinned it on

aide of the tent, next the street, and
t up a flag over the end we went in at.
When Dot came she said it looked
splendid 1" and we called George and

- Barbour, who live across the street,
com over and play with us. They

. and we took our black dog " Dom
o" for the elephant, Dot's kitty for
;er, and Eva's for a bear. We put
eata in strawberry boxes for cages,

J ti"d Dom Pedro" to one of the
t poles. We had Dot's doll, dressed

)ink dreea and yellow sash, for the
of Liberty," and she rode in

tod cart, with a little flg tied in her
L

Krge stood at the " entrance," and
s pins for pay, and I was the " keep-- "
of the animals, and Eva and Dot

a the visitors,
the elephant broke away and

Ja'toome back, and tne tiger and- upset their cages, and knocked the
- "goddess" and her "chariot"

over.
. George said as the animal part waa
. a failure, we must make the circus

rood, so we went outside the tent
iure my turning pole was, and had
a performances " there. George
r by his feet, and turned somereaulta

; . a tore his trousers, which were his
"onas, so he stopped. Then I tried

Jk across the turning-pole- , with a
iet mallet in my hand for a balan
ole, but fell off and broke the

, besides hitting my head on the
which I had left there when I

J down the tent stakes,
ught I should have to cry, but

called out, " Circus fellows
ind bumps," so I didn't ; but it
r a good while.
tied "Arabella St, James" (the

v. e saw on the bills, so we gave it
: doll), by one arm to the turning-- .
and swung her till the arm came
and she fell down and broke her

2, when Dot cried, and we con- -'

it was time for. the circus to
Bo we stood in a row (all but
j cried so she couldn't), and
lea Doodle; afterward George

blacked hid fao with some sort from an
old stove-pip- e in the bck-ywr- d, and arg,
"Once I Kived a gal, her ome was
5ancr Li L" Then we bowed, and
waved our han-l- ; and Oorge and Eva
were going home, when Dot remember-
ed the peanuts she bad left in the tent ;
but when she went for them Dora Pedro
had been in there, and eaten them il-m-

up. We found by tating them
that they weren't baked, so we told
mama, who just then rime ont to pick
some pansies, and she gave us some
ginger-enap- s, fit for a king to eat, so we
liked them.

And that waa the end of onr circus.

Hew a Spider Captured a Petite Bos;.
A communication from R B. Tuller,

in the Scientific American, reads as
follows: I wish to place on record with
you an incident which came under my
observation; and which almost equals
the account of a spider raising a snake
in its web, which you published some
time ago. I was sitting on my back
porch one day this summer, when I ob-
served a potato bug slowly approach-
ing along the floor. Anxious to annihi-
late aa many as possible of these pest, I
kept my eye on him until he should
come in reach, when I could put my foot
on him. While watching in this way I
noticed a pretty good sized spider ap-
proaching the bug. At a little distance
he stopped to survey his contemplated
victim, and then, with a mind seemingly
determined as to what course to pursue.
ran around on the opposite side of the
bug, and with an apparent "nip" at
him turned the bug from his course, and
toward a corner where I noticed the
spider had a web some four or more
inches from the floor. The bug had no
inclination to go in that direction, but
he waa closely driven by the spider,
which ran first to one side and then the
other, exactly like a shepherd dog driv-
ing a sheep; hurrying his victim up with
an occasional " nip " or bite at his side.
All this was something new to me in the
habits and ways of the spider, and I
watched with intense interest to see what
the result would be. .

When the buir had been driven into
the corner at a point directly under the
web, the spider changed tactics; and
made a series of circles rapidly around
the bug, first in one direction and then
in another, occasionally taking a run up
into the web. While I was unable to
see the delicate thread spun by the
spider, I saw that the bug's legs soon
became so entangled that he could not
make any headway, but could only
struggle around in" a limited latitude,
and which became more and more limit-
ed as the spider untiringly continued
his work. Being compelled to leave at
this moment, I returned again in about
half an hour. I then found the bug
turned on his back and his feet ap-
parently quite firmly bound. He was
quite motionless, and I thought was
dead, but he soon showed signs of life
by vigorous kicking, which nearly re-
leased him.

The spider had been running-u- p and
down at different points, but quickly
left that work, and sliding down to the"
bug seemed to attack hi throat, and in
such a manner that the bug gave a few
spasmodic kicks and seemed to give up
the ghost. The spider then returned to
his work of attaching lines to the bug
and web. They were soon so numerous
that I could see them, besides the light
had become more favorable. The regu-
larity of the lines formed a sort of
funnel, diverging as they did from the
from the bug to the outer parts of the
web above.

After a time the spider seemed to have
lines enougn attached, and begau the
new work of shortening each line,- - as it
appeared. He passed from line to line
many times over, stopping an instant at
each. I was again called away at this
juncture, and did not Bee the curiosity
again until the next day. The bug was
then elevated over an inch above the
floer, and the third day he waa safely
lodged in the center of the web, some
five inches from the floor, and all the
tackle employed in htfihtincr completelv
cleared away. In the web were the car-
casses of two other potato bugs, which I
uave no uouut were caught in like man-
ner, though they may have crawled np
the wall into the web. I cannot name
the variety of the spider, but it is a verv
common one, rather good size takeu
altogether, nut small as compared with
the bug. The spider could not have
weighed one-eieht- h as much aa the bno---

but his body was long and slender, with
long slender legs, a very ordinary spe-
cies of house spider (of brown color) and
called a large spider on account of their
long legs.

This may be a very cemmon habit of
the spider, running out and driving in
game to a place where it can be secured
and hoisted, but I never heard of the
like before.

One Hundred and Six.
The death of Somer Hrlffin at T.n.11

Ohio, at tho age of 100, is rece'ived. The
iocai journals give some interesting par-
ticulars about the niAn TT at l oof
from the effects of a fall while splitting
wood in his back yard a vigorous oc-
cupation, surely, for a man of his age.
xjut tor mis acciuent, it is tliougut, ne
woaia nave uvea five or six years longer.
He waa a native of the village of Bims-bur-v.

Hartford nonntv. fln n nn.1 re
sided there until he was forty-si- x. when
1 A A ITT , . . - ..ueoianeu veei in mia winter with his
fftmilv Pftcrwiniy hi, wnvl.ll. i,AA.4a .
box on an old sled, accompanied by his
wiie ana nve emiaren. in ten weeks he
reached Medina ("thinivmntv nt. nn a
log cabin, and made it his 'home for
many years, removing at last to Lodi,
ten miles distant. He was thrice mar-
ried, and had twelve children by his
three wives. He waa seventy-tw- o when
he took his last wife, who was forty
vears his inninr. whrt VtnrA Viim tViraa
children, and who survives him. ne
always drank ea and coffee, though he
never smoked or chewed tnharw. TT

was never ill a single day in his very
long life nntil after his fall, when he
was confined to his bed five or six weeks.
In politics he had always taken a warm
interest, having cast his ma;den vote
for Washington on his second accession
to the presidency, in 1793. He is said
to have been the eldest man in America,
having been born April 22, 1772.

The Druid priests professed fo be
able to grant a happy future life to ail
their followers who fell in battle.

A Jones county young man got up to
cloee his window jut ae a bolt of light-
ning struck the houe. He was thrown
backward noon the bed, and supposing
a pistol had been fired, asked, his com-
panion what he was shooting at. At the
same time the lightning set tire to a bed
in a lower room, upon which the young
man's father and mother were sleeping.
Mrs. Richmond, the mother, loet a strip
of skin an inch wide from head to foot,
and the father had his shouldor burned
to a blister. All will recover, but they
can flatter theuselves that they're tough.

6iot r City (a.) Journal.

Free Acate t ( areel
I aa eaT ta in cae of dyspepsia. A
lijht attack of indigestion, eupwiailr when

therw i a preJurpoeitioa to digeetir wkow
of the stomach, mat speedily culminate ia th
more, obetuaate form of th dLeae. It i well,
therefore, to adopt prereatiwe measure early.
Although HoeteCter' Stomach Bitter over-
comes, if rersusted in, caws of dyspepsia of
long standing, it U obviously too part of
wisdom to djw it ere th malady aeanmea a
chronic pb.. Ttu is partioularty true, be--
caase) as dyspepsia advance, it engender
other bodily evils, such aa dutorder cf the
liver, constipation or nndne KxMene of the
bowel, nervono disorder, fcypochrondrta,
i!etp!eus, Tbeee maiadiea are both pre-
vented and remedied by the Bitter ; bat
how much better to check them in their out-
set with the great alterative, than to wait
nntil they establish a firmer foothold in the
system. Sorely the advisability ot this moat
be apparent.

A Measwaaale Rial.
The Koaton Cotnrncrruil BuLttin, reminding

it reader that th next few week give the
beet kwod of th year to " plant fence," top-pli- es

some very remarkabl figures aa to the
us of wire fence, and eepeciaUv of th Barb
Fence of th rTaahbani A Moen Manufacturing
Company. Since the introduction of wire fence,
twenty years ago, one- - Aumir! and fifty tftow-M- i

m i'3 of wire fence have been constructed.
The Barb Fence has been before th public
only three waaona, yet already tvmty-fuu- r
Vietnam I mi.Vs of thia fence are in ne in this
country and various part of th world. It is
in th highest favor with land owners, for
farm and home protection against depredator
of the crops and orchard. The fence is eoo-stmc-

of Galvanized Steel Wire, and carries
eteel barbs firmly attached by th process of
manufacture patented in this eonntry and verv
widely abroad. The Barb Fence is literally
a steel thorn hedge with all th defensive
Dualities of the most perfect hedge, and all th

of galvanized steel wire. It is cheap
as a material, eajy in construction, and has
aimoet tne lire and tenacity of a stone wall.
The Barb Fence wire is being extensively need
in single strands to perfect and give efneienev
to walls and fence of old construction, ft
will turn the breachiert steer, and is as useful
in the home incloeures as in the onUriiiir
fields.

Have' Title.
However varied may be the opinions con-

cerning the validity of Hayes' title to the presi-
dency, there is not a question in th minds of
either Democrats or Republicans upon on
important point, viz.: Th unquestionable
right of Dr. Tierce's Family Medicines to the
title of the Standard Iteniedie of the age.
Listen to the voice of th sovereign people :

Nw Obi.eab. Jane 10th, 1878.
Db. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:iw o'i Yonr Fleaant Turgativ Tellets
seem to be particularly adapted to the wants
of the people in this warm climate, where
bilious affection are particulsrly prevalent
regard them as the beet cath&rtio I have ever
tiied. Yours truly, Johx C Hksdf.bsox.

Bonrov, Mass., Mav 11. 1873.
Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.:Jr .Sir Your Golden Medical Discovery
has jured my boy of a fever sore of two years'
standing. Please acc?pt our gratitude.

Yours truly, Henry Whttiso.

Perfect purity is restored to the circulation
when contaminated, if Scot ill's blood and liver
syrup is taken. Bcrofnloun, syphilitic, and
mercurial disorders are completely vanquished
by it ; persistence in the us of the remedy be-
ing alone required to accomplish a cure, Krup-tio- us

of all kinds, sore, rbronio rheumatism,
gout,' liver complaint aud goitre yield to its
remedial action, and. it not onlv pnrifies the
blood but vitalizes the pystem." Bold by all
druggiBts.

The Mason A Hinilin Organ Co. lias taken
the highest honor at all the world exhibitions
for more than twelve years, viz.: At Paris,
1867 t Vienna, 1873 ; Santiago, 1875 ; Philadel-
phia, 1876, and Faris, 1878 ; and they are Uie
only American makers who have taken such at
any.

Coughs and colds are ofton overlooked. A
continuance for any length of time Cannes Irri-
tation of the lungs or some ohrouio throat dis-oas- e.

" Brown's Brouchial Troches " are an
effectual cough remedy. 25 ceit.

A cough or cold taken betweeu now and
Christmas frequently lasts all winter. This is
certainly the case with people who have weak
lungs. The most convenient, reliable and

remedy is Johnson's Anodyne liniment, it u to be UBod internally and externally, j

Last wiuter we warned our readers against i

AfiitlA nflvJ... an.l ma 1, la ham . : . - I ...
fwuvfto, uu M lb IB UilW UUIU tU VCglU

to nse tkytm. we again urge them not to..... n. . . . . l ' 1 . .' 1 n ,
iuwn iuvu ujuuojr. oueriuau x'owaersare strictly pure, but we know of no others
that are.

If. i 1 ,A i A T; I. . t ' . , r i .jvu imi w uuu iuvi uuieuuiai can
Rheum Salve in your city or village, and will
rouu ui urn uuicw ui jour uei uruggwi, we
will put him in a way to supply you.

J. J. 11 KB 4 Co, Chelsea Mass.

Familiarity with the writings of th great
poets is a necessity to any one who wishes to
appear well in company. For lOo. we will send
a book of 100 selections from the beautiful mel-
odies of Moore, the graud poems of Byron, and
the nuequalcd songs of Burns, and 50 popular
songs. Deomeud A Co., 915 Race it., Fbila.

IIoii. O. It. Parsons, mavorof Rochester, was
radically cured of Bright' Disease by Craig's
Kidney Cure. Depot il University PI., N. Y.

Forupwards of thirty year Mrs. WIN8LOW8
SOOTHING SYRUP has been used for children
with never failing success. It oorreots acidity
of the stomach, relieves wind echo, regulates
the bowels, cares dysentery and diarrbcea,
whether arising from teething or other causes.
An old and well-trie- d remedy. 25 cts. a bottle.

CHEW
Th Celebrated
"Matchless"

Wood Tag Plug
XOBAOOO.

PlONBIB TOBACCO CoatPAWT,
New lork, Boston, and Chicago,

To cleanse and w hiton the teeth, to iweeten
the breath, nae Brown's Camphorated Bapona-ceou- B

tHtatifrice. Tweuty-flv- e oenta a bottle.

Chow Jackson's Best Bweet Navy Tobaooo

IMPORTANT NOTIt'K.-Faria- rr, fa. I.
iee aod Other oan parehue 00 Ilmdj equal to Or
TOBIAS' VKNBT1A! LINljrfKNT for th euro of
OhoUra, DiuTbia, Dreentary, Group, I olio and
ickooee, t&keo ictruJI (it it perjecUy h&rmieae; ee

Mth fuwompanyinf mco bottle) an I eiternll forOurunlo Khnuiuatiam, HtxidMhe, Toothache, SoreThru!, Out. Bum,, 8wlliDg, Bruise. Moeunoo
Bit Old S..rM, Pm in Limbs, Bok end Otlwi. ThVKNlfl lAN LINIMENT wee inlrodocd In 1M7, and
00 oue who um qmhI it bal oonttnuve to do to. mnfuning if it Ten Dolive a Buttle the? would notbe without it. Tuouundsof Certido&tee oan be lettoat tne Uvuot.tpeakina ol it wundorl ul euraliT proper-V."- -

' '"?. Oruaut at 40 eta. Depot 44WurmjM., Now York.
rrr-- . j- -

g&OT. 6CHE4T8 Illuftratod HIST0HY Of

The War in the East,
or 00 n flu btAQ KrsiiA and Tckkkt U th Up book
for cWel UiUI 'tint OCtAVO pavtftsft, 16 1(1 1( of
BAlTUt St' eh Eft, Kortr-0- OeDrvl( to , aud i tb
oul oumpUt work Dulhwhod. llano rival. 8llt at

ikuU FriCw ;J.1MU Tnnna unctjualcMl. jt.tf H'11,11
i. iddrwi H. b. uOODOlrirD i CO., KtiwYork.

inu-ia- s

The natural world ia foil ot illusion.
The apparent rising and letting of the
nu, the gorgeous clouds that prove to

be only a dreary mist when you gpt
canght in them, the mirage, that reveals
things lying below the horizon, and
hows ns ships sailing keel up in the air,

the full moon, which, as it emerges from
the horizon, appears to be twice as large
as it does when it is over onr head,
while, if looked at through a tube or
measured by an instrument, is found to
be of precisely the same diameter, the
coming together to a point of two right
lines when seen in perspective, the mis-
take of supposing the train in which we
are seated to be in motion when another
train at our side begins to start, the de-
ceptive idea that we have of distance, as
in the instance of a lofty mountain, which
may seem to be close at hand, when, in
fact, it is scores of miles away; theee
axe illusions of sight that are familiar to
us all. There are other forms of optical
illusion, which depend upon the princi-
ple that motion may be quicker than
sight, such as the extraordinary tricks of
the juggler, or prestidigitator, which is
now the favorite title of the professors
of this science, the continuous circle of
fire produced by whirling a lighted stick
in the air, and the fantastic movement of
painted figures in the popnlar toy known
as sootrcpe. And again, the most mar-
velous illusions may be the result of an
excited fancy, as when one sees specters
and hobgoblins.

The Cincinnati Ifazette copies this
item from an Irish paper : " i'urse lost
by a poor widow woman who has a sick
child containing thirteen shillings and a
letter." And adds': "No wouder the
child is unwell." The next item down
the column is the UastCte' own, and it
is as follows: "Robert Taylor, aged
eighty three years, is the 'father of
twenty-fiv- e children, by three wives,
seventeen of whoai are living." Robert
should be tried for bigamy. San I"ran
Cisco Chrvnicte.

O
Glass slippers are to become an every

day reality. A Vienna company ia
making beautiful slippers of woven
glass. The invention is not entirely
new. Gouty slippers with panes all
around them are an old story.

Irk Ha MI
a na; iitUEr roi; nix humaiKR.

A Vegetable Preparation, Invented In the)
17lh century by Dr. William llrce, Burtreon In KindJjmr' urmy. Ttirouxli '. bkoiu v he curwl tlioua-anil- i

of tho most mtIou mm-- find vrrmml thatlnirt the skill of tho twwt eminent phvulclan ofhU iliiy. nnil mis rvurk-- by all who km w hliu an
a public U'uefactor.

(URKS
vlvsh wori. moFt umw, .t rhfvm, chiiji

WllK MlEArtT, miHU IJIK, K K I l I'Kt. K, HlXIWUKMH,
IK. ALU MKAD, tUAllKl) HlSN,nms tN'f:as, kmmmm,

M'ALIM, WKKS, I 1rK.
WOIK1W, KTINlW, KIIIMIUJM,
VKNTMW, WKN, KTIK.
n.rj. jbix--s Mmauc-s- ,

M'MOS, hmIVI, HOII.N,
htf.s, rfrs, WHITLOWS,

RTH, lillsrKKft, TVriXll.KS, IXIKMK, MTKTT,
ITCH, I.NUHOWINO SAVX, hKTTt. lull, MU4l.'ITO ANDrut tiiTr.s, ruKK (in.vis,
And allcutirneouaUliiviiKt und erupt lout p nt rally.

I'lUCE V CENTS A HOX. UY MAIL 95 CKNTH,

Three) iutrn Hoxe ll-- l sroxwlll be
writ TO PKDl) l.KUM, KTOK EhKKl'KHK,
1K I'titJISTf, (rxprreduoe puid), on t'(H'elt
ot 91,0O about rleTcn crnt a box.

8ETH W. FOWLE V SONS,
W HARRlSOf AVE.NCK,

UO8T0X, MASS.

Larn Telearatitiy ao(.YOUNG MEN mid ttOlo A I (HI a
month. Hmtil Mlery wblleleu-oma- biluatioo fur.

p nhfrd. AdirsH Valwntin. Mtmyr, JnTilie,Vt

rmt v&riattona
Knua in mi. LrKti uh1 bj) V. S, GovrnmDt.
frir rtiuce J, Uiuttoon Uuvvrnur (o., lawrvDce, Man.

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.
irioerrn(f btrt bu H IC.H FNT HONOKS AT ALL
WOKLO'S KIP1ITIONb KOK TWKI.VK YKAKM,
ti: at Pmi, 1T; Vienna. 1s7S: BiktuiH), in;&;
fHlLDL-iUA,lx;ti- : PHl. leCtliand CatKD Hwiliinu
IIUU) MtUiL, IfCrV. On If Amanoan Urxaa ever
awarded hinheet order at any an.'h. 8ld foreaahor
intal'liiefita. lLl.t'51 It ATI l CaTAl.rtirfc and Ctrcu-'i- f

aim ntw itjr p, aLd pru-w-, trut tire UAM'NA
HAMLIN Ultt; AN 1 t) . Ho.t..n, New Yof k.T Chioatro.

7! CIVILI NATION'S
t'rowalna? t'oavealearo
ia Roae'e Name Writtnc, Paner
atitohingand Darnin Auaoo-me-

for Sewin; MaohtDee.
It own work ia it at ron eat
P'aioe. Frioe 8 I . Aak a hew.
in Maehioe dealer. Special
attachment for eaoh kind ol
machine : ill orderm, namo
tbe machine. Aa-e- ta wanted.

H. M. KO.-.-

San Buildin. Naw York.

WATERS'
PIANOS AND ORGANS
are th bet made warranted for jean ; and will be
aold during thia month at lower price for oean or on
tnstalliDonta than err befVir ofJered, A wanted
Illustrated Catalogue mailnl. HOK AOtf W A T K KS A
6N8. Mannlactuna-aan- Dealera.tl. Kt Uth St., N T.
Also Cieneral Aireat for tlHUNINUKH'8 Celohrated
OKOANS. whLch roc i red tne TRIUV I'll A NT
MEDAL of AWARD at the PARIS EXPOSITION.

niMC DIDnC THEIR HABIIS, HAUNTS an
UAiYIC DlnUo, how 10 shooi ihem.
PT Thomas ALt iANPFR. author "KMh and Klh-ln- ."

Ac. New ahootlnit m,tunir: a new nuthod of
Icurnliifr bot to&hoot " on the wiiirf." w iih tin proved
riir!it for the purpose; upland shooting; kiIiI fowl
ffiKMMiMN, nvn licnn s, lu KWIIU, nr UIIU UlVOlbia,i. si.ind.v new Purulile Ml ml; tinininu the il.'i:;
the Kitle and lie u., with new sights, Ae. Over 50
llhulr jliuns. The beat book on the sttliet. fneepoet paid, only "0 renrs. Sold br all New udealers,or a, lil ies Douueller. iuette & I.ojil, TlieLikeldB Library. Chn-aio- . t aialomie free.

BOSTOII TRANSCRIPT,
Daily and Weekly, Quarto,

BOSTON, MASS.
The I Anul Ouearjaat and Baat Kaml'ia M..niUI

hi New K um land. Edited with apeoial rwiureuoe t Lhtnd luua aad reoulreuiauia ol the home olrole. U

the foreiu and ooal news publteuad pruiuptlj.
rU jTranaorlpt, l 0 per annum to aduanoa.

(4 copies to on addreae.) VT.Atl not
annum, in advance.

SEND FOR SAMPLE .COPY.

frV.R""! n "haaw . IVe
..potn., anal ait.' fwaau

valw. a. ta

JMM) aT a . W ''NiM'taUiMi

A r..tifv pftnt-ii- t lirwwaV 4 '! U - . .i i
It.. Km ' M nMljr tu y !.:)...n('itr'l oitartaania; C rt N'v7 u "nt . h a
itrvtl t'iiUKii.i. Kn;n pjtjit i irnnM. .tnl W

(V. V' arlaS fjuwniiT, ft I , r i I'.trnph ,t 1
If wmr 'i :'Ht ion I, .f, V wti.I .trtltT t Uir wm

Cnres Dyspepsia, Indlgestioo
Sour S tomac , Sick Headache.

rs j-- i Jai j a 11
VrtJee V . fcVJe J

--a"" ar J L w rt J W "mfMj'a :VAt iJJ. 5xS has provt
nCElXBRATTD! , In alt tIiN lor.

vnu t4tFM. Nhitt
8wnin, Srrbttitio NtMi. itn. I t(

tifhility rf th A nh .yrutxtnttmnAi
tu (Mri-- tn;f r.MitTiti. N ot-t- r Rt"Tily h $

HAKE HENS LAY.
As K!fh 9twnrf 8arwa abJ rbtUI to

krowJhtx! is this xuDtry. tnl mw o ttt Horm

pur iamnarl iubi. Mothitia oo wnh wVmt bon Ilk) IStivruUn1 VRiuuMl low 0tr.lw on io t.n tnl foo4.
WW tr r inmt mtl 'tar r' fSt ttr v

L t. JOHSSOM a o ,
liAafor, Maiac.

PENSIONS
AHKF.HD ererr aitller dSaMed In llu
ef duty, hv Arrlitrel or atherw lee. A

tttllU ot an; klmt. bea of Kl.urH.TOKsr KVK, hitti ni;
If but alKht. or DUrase of 1. 1 -- ".HOl'TV for Wottml. Intur-le- s

r Hnture, aivee ti l.l Hoatat.Loot llaraea, Orrtrer A rrww nta
and all or artflet. Mjm rcii rl.tiKH Ht et:.i.Send ia cent tor a ('ear eC Arls

n VKwajio-ajWi- HOI TV Al)l.tKIX l.AIM.H. (teHUatanaii tor
llrralara. (Hi)I.f I VHHtlHACO.,
C. S. Tt AIM AtiT-- an t PATKNT ArrTS,

i a w.Jt aiaiaai,ji1'.
SAPOiyiFiE

la Uta Old EaUabla Conntrat4 Lra

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Diroettoa aeoneapaarln ah aa fwr aaaklaa Hart

Sett aad Toilet soap sjalcklT.
IT rOLL WBI0MT AHD tTMKHtTW.

Tk market la flooded with (ao sailed) Oraoaatrai
Lra, wbldi 1 adulterated with salt aad roaia, awe! wwa'

'" SA TW HON MT, AltO BUT TBM

SapodjifHIR
MIDI BT TH

rannaylvania Salt Manuf j Co.,
PlIII.ADKI.PniA.

THE SMITH ORGAN CO.

Hist l.'Ntubllaliril I Moat tln--afti-

'1 11 III U INrtTUI Ml'S'TS liavou elainliiril
value lu ull tliu

LEADING MARKETS
OP THE WORLD!

'.rvwlier l eo(iiiel it tlai KIN K.ST
IN tom:.

OVER OO.OOO.
MkiI anil ill line. Sew Deaina eonalunily,

' Heat work mid lovel prieea
- Hetnl lot 11 t'lililloKlle.

l?z::i St, cpp. V'i!tha St,, Ecdo&,l(n

THE LIGHT RUNNING

NEW HOME
la the Meet, l.nlrei Itiiprovrtl, ami moat Thar,

oimbly t unairiirlril

Sewing Machine
rver Invented. Iti

NOIKI.KMS, aud has more POINTS of U.tliau all other Mai'hme oouibtued.

I aT Ati KSTS VANTKI in localiliea where ws
arw not reoreaeutt-d- .

JOHNSON, CLARK & CO.,
30 Union Square, New York,

Oranitr, :aaj., Plltahura, Pa., t'klcaao. III.,
M. I. mile, VI o.

J. ESTEY &. CO.
PRATTLEBORO, VT.

KWZ Se ndfor ilUastrstr d Catalogue.

For Singing Schools and Choirs.

ONWARD! a new book forsinaicg f 11 y equal toatijr e,er latiiad. ia readrlor ua. t iwitM of molructioiia, 60 pace of Ulevs, and6u paeeeof barred Muaic.
7 A oeuta ; 17.oO per doren.

En.,-- . Church Offering:, . Oe,book
for Chmra, oontaina a Urn and admirable cnllevtion
of 'Anthema, which nt pertnrtljr to the Cuiacopal

but are of the beat iiualiti for any aemca. Alaoalar.e nuiubor of hne Obaui:.
Vl.tfA; or Sit per docen.

Sacred Quartettes, . ...
hook for Quart tit ta Choirs, baa a mot musical colvctionof new piece by tb moI popular author, and pro
Tido about oe new one itr ev-r- bahhaih in the sear

K avr,W M A iUl Di.uH rat J

Festival Chorus Book 91. .ibaa a tioe aeleciiun o( choru.
W. O Tkhkih KLyUIljM ia D od
confvnteul iHiUttctioo ol hyiuu aoJ tuat for KQCaraJ
oecAwooa. I'noe di cent.

HdJ for CatAJiatfuna oontaininj the dtieoriptioM olmany other ei.cjiiut books tor t'boua or h.i.n.OiaMM
Any 9ouA auiiitJ yft fr or i).if Frict,

OLIVER DITS0N & CO.. Boston.
C. II. IHTM1N A. .,

KI3 HroadoiiT, New rai.
J. r. IHTMflN X t o..

Hit I heeiiiul tl., t'alla.

rjaowe 'iti.nm Tww, foe wnM ami sold

dfCi a da so fcfranas so HoitWioiii atloie.
'Adiraw HarkfTf H I' t .,JVI nm, Oh.

COOnn M..rllle I aWiff-w- a
OOOUU" V"a' a Vt.a.. aia. Uwaae. Me.

!. t. , Ma ..)e Hid f. Ad-("1

ltTM- - k.ewf. Wtaeleal -- :trt keet$350 snoi arhtii tn t n wrll 'trie wm1'! a.
addrea JAY HKOMSH'M. lHrvit. Muio.

A DAT SO Aeavnas eannAaein foe the trtrewaie))$7 TUMsr 1 w-r- M1 tntiH Irwj. AddraMr l. VICSKKK, Antiefia. WairrO.

Mn IVr on? rtr, to Vnin work fc

WANTED
ruHlaA-t- VkVI.'. l.'llSIttt.t'a

DIG
Something New for Agents Mtt

m
an-- J

wanfe.1 ia eaerj rtll, add'ee o7. Sew Tork

II ! 1. iksla) lleee. Thour

OPIUM u,lltlirl. l,i.th. IVfDotfad
WwrOe. Or V K. M Ar.D.Uiim.'f . M ta.

e e AAV I I ..aafl t mm,l I f. laltaa
k ahuuuncaiiSr fu"tUy with UT 4 fuot WEIL Alii UK. .iu

ikwk free. W. lillK. loula, VI .a,

.wiii.w 1 umsmmmmmmm irJ Tivt I CTTTlf I

iittnm r niOTii I ro
rViUUCn O ro I ILLCO.hvtiiAt:. Hb.wwi t to.

$10 to $1000 5?i arrv
Wall

taon3.!. Slw
tviva

tak
seaM

ewrT h TIM.

HATTf R A t)..Haok-ra- . 17 Wa.l St..5.T;
IKIN ATION llaer. B'hf'el wwil Tew.

Sera. Ul piece'. I H"e r.iir,o i.,Kleca w, I
a a. Irvn kandled Tb!e Km. t a doa. H ue
t'jra ahta eioiiiMte. iwl twld fre. rtivw
l.i"( rre. ri..wtr. V voter ln.tirAl. .1 l.tuj.

t.lO-.t- or, ma- -PIANOS l Mathuaek's scale
for euiara Pnw.t a p inta if.

Areerrea oese I1.0IW in new-- rulrly tncrvrted
Mf. lo. Plen-w- , sent on tnl- - raae eaiUue free.
Wendeiasoon Hleno I'o , 11 K. IJth Street, N. Y

Tkl TH If eil.ll I 1 I , .

S 1 0 1 S25 z:XJh::AZ Novelties
:wA Outfit Free fLZJ. H. tM'FFORIVS 0"IH, Mannfaetiirlna' Publish se

Ml to 147 rvankha rHreea, Boston. Maes,
latabbahed newrle II fry year.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
AND NAME

e I doa earda for 34 eta ; I doi. AO eta. Kend pictureo a,. B, AKt HKK,
Troy. tV.

WmiM
Haai fond 11 a way int'hieo places the world er. and
JI?i'rl,,il,':rn' 0 I'hjaieiana aire tt their apprural.
WIHH.KK M A I'll en every label.

n t n u 4

ACE NTS, READ THIS!
W wot i'y Aitenla a balary of wr month andapeuMn. ur allow a lar.e o. mmiai.1, n lo ae: eur newo.u -- ..r,,,rlul iliTenuoiia. I" al sua.Aatnpiefie. A.ioreaA.

wHr.K.UA.N aV t o.. MarahrtU, .Mica,
rhfapat Toy I.nntern to Bout Htprexipll

lnu a 1

KHlham ITnEO.Mu.ioal Marvel. I fMr 1 .lU.Tsi n
. n."!u 1 "

CURED FREE !

infallible and nneioelled rnie.ly fee
ish KullroaT or t unlaw m.i....arratrtl loeRwt a odjal P1;H.

1 waua, AfawA tii.i.ir..i 1 i'ui,
1 I "A tree -- eltle" of aat

taW renowned sueoido aad iu."able Treatise sent to seyII suaTerer seudir ane hi
aV rel o(nc and Kapree

A.I.I. .
Da. II O. K(H)T. I H lri ytrw. New Yoak

Tbo Anlldele I Alcohol Kaaaa al laal.The Fatlxer Matliew Remedy
la a oertain and speedy euro for intanit-eraBc- Itall appetite lot alcotiolie llguorwan.1 builds up
ha. narn.ua systeirc Alter h alrknm-h- , or aa.ilein.erile Iwtllilaeni-r- , s alwale ico.ma.ow.ImI will reiMOve Hll itimial and nat.iral ,ic.preaalow. It also eirva eer kind f litu. l,a-rrrs-i.nil Tiaruir or in l.iva. s .i,t by aal'r"'al. K I per lloltle. Pauiphlrl on "Ato..hoA. itskfleola ori Ilia human body, and liileiiiiverauoe aa aDiaeaae," Vant fr. laruaa NUniaw I1. iarrAvaaNiiMaMi'raort'HiNii D.iiii, uuj st. j(.w York,

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORYoftueWORLD
It onitUiiti 7 "i Una hiaMric-t- t' enarTaTiuc and I kTtHI

Uik itoutil tM lu nut tMMtas the iu) vomp
lliaioiy of the WttrM ever puoiiaha-- U eeila at tuitha.
tieiiil 1W aiMftoiuten pan aiut - tru la AtxKs.

Aiiaraa, Alk.NAU IUIH..SM i VtJ 1 .

f' ur Hen wiy of PolUh, Kwvla Labor, I'ieosw
luree. puinblllty V C'heaaiaeaua, I uninalra.JltUK MKOF., roit'ra, t'aulou, Slaaaa

Dr. CRAIQS KIDNEY CUEE
THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

ALL KIDNEY DISEASES
Naer ev ipactol pareli" In Key. Ur J. K. Kanktn.W.iujtoo, l. ij : T. Ileewn. at. D., Kewt.iu,

Huska . Pa.: John L Roper, rao,., Nurlola. Va.
Ur J. It. White, 417 fourth Are., hew York: Ur. I).
A. Dean, Charlotte, N. V.; lion. U. K. I'araot). prws-e- nl

Mayor of Rochester, N. V. Aak ytur drujt.tal
A"""l rvr fvami'alM. (Aad ud.lr.aa Ir. ( KHi. 41'MVKHa11V I'l.Ai'K, NKW OHli.

:iE W RICH BLOOD !
rnrseM.' Paranilre) Pill, make New KBlood, snd will eouiploUly ohance the blood th.

to und hth if auch . :h,n, be p7ilui7 Xm.VTTor ae.1 bg baaii! far Mr .o.av,,
i. H. JUUNMiM' A CO.,

'li,"r' Main.

asi a eso's cossets
rmivrj III, lli',.'. M. .l.lil,c
TAKIS EXPOSITION,
vr Amriii'tin.ni.fiHi,i. Their

KI EX1HI.K HIP X.K.MT ll .u
Ola Wllb pilrt rM, in Ujtr4,

T Not in )rrak iton o- -r lti IM uTbir UIvaLIH ruHMrt'wl.h IUirovt kuil, linow a rtiir Csvcm ,ethnvr. Thir N I Itol Nt Cl.Kfil'i ItItl dr. gtt of vry Ifinlhrr.
V

Z.?1EB18.. &l Urtiadaar, N.V.

l.ttatilUI,,, isail.

Gargling Oil Liniment
Vell- -. . . ." rr?r Animal and White for

IS GOOD row.
nurnl an;! c.l.f. r
Chilblain. Kr. ?"L,tt
Scraiche. r"""!'" Wind,, alii.
C happed f "ot In hheen.lljndl, f llutliitvnl Vur inn w
Kalernal

nundi, Haup in Poultry.Poiaor.i, CracKcdSand Crjrka Heels,
fiilia of all kind.

Epnootic,
Ijnw Hack,

foil Evil. ' ' llemorrhoii or Piles ''J onjhache,SwrelUnrj, Tumor 3.heumatitm,Irargrt in Cow,,
Cracked Teata. Spavins, Sweeney.
I'jlioui. Ijinm... JmMU, MinAje,
Horn Lutinn., ' . Caked Brcaau,

cTintor. Sore Nipples,Irownacab, Curb, OHroul L Sores,lctri, Farrr, Corns, Vhitl(4tlAbroas of th Udder, t'ratnpa, Boiia,Swelled Lcgt, Weakness tf the JolnUi uruan. ContractiKn of Muacita.
. -- '".,, o.rwllaa. Oil ii tho atandard
aLiniment of U.e Coiud States. . . , .

i ; roediUUA, SmT?J; small, a,r. fc

V , If Mcfchaci . Uerllne Oil too.jy:
JOIiS H0W,S. tWr


